
M
meantimé, it le grgwyiog Io notice thé impulve which bu clut.wiot ilittekeed -a bill to lande in the bal

the firet brilliant action in the last American war as lie ,,ne exelusively approprWed to their use, sud thOft gr"t
il minvies which, withont ail question, belong to the country. been given t;* jauctitiolft, la it,& higher u Weil as in itslèlemen- of exftutm and adminiittaton &S Bisets for the Pl

t %foire. In the first battle in the lui wàr bc hall Se tary brMwhes. The malt eannot fail to confer t1ila M08t ment of dobt& J0ýa etated that the bill wu a copy of theý El

ý.8hip% takçn bis antagoniet a prize, sud brought lier 1 ubserve wbat Yeu gay with respect te tbe propriety or neces-
mate 

li8h A et on the "OC subject with a clause added tu confirin

»Le action of Algim ehowed vast determination, Etna sity of these colleges being under the exclusive management of ri igà benefits upon the whole province.

y efforts were made. The batteries opposed tu bis one ecclesisatical community. This, 1 doubt not, is your lie- TItë te-«gmisation of tho Militia, le alto a subject to *,hich made by executerf iqnd odmÎxligtýmton.

elme nest conviction. But what signifie% your opinion 1 911&11 liâve te, cail yoür attention, « the present moins a .. mm

say, &1most terrifie;, but the walls lied been 
Sir, or the 

Mr. SiWtklt iali for a Committee tu révise tbe Itt

liowéi> and thefirst victery over slavery (if lie might opinion of any man, when justice proclaime Il suum cuique %vourable gppStanity to alleviate unnecessary pressure vplm Wu negatived, siqd oey" mambers &fended. the Rule rM

tbe people, and te place thiè arm of the publie defence 11POU à ring a depugitof ge by persons applying tor private bills.

it) ras ob'tained. But lie mugt note another deed, tribuito,*' Have you, Sir, and your Church te learn at this

mark the man. A iihip, full of pusengers, wu day the distinction between meum and tuum? Are you and sounder &Bd more »tiof*Ctory footing. Tbe question of Xrý JTvsckâ bding etill a member of

Off Plymouth; Lord Exulouth was passing in hie the c;)untry one and the saine? and, therefore, dues it follow In porfecting thalle and other measitres which wiU be bMught Cimmittee for tylip& tbe couteated election fur the 2d Rid

before yon a in.. au yu labours, for the advancement of the of -york, W&R ae. brought up. and it was agreed on a,, ha

enié, ry ýýel of leil
en-c!r*M; he got a rope put round him, and himael f placed oý asanefflga consequence thataltpublÎc ins6tutious and fonds e 

R.

*Mk, and didnot leave it tillevery person gafely escaped. for religious eaucation are te bc sublected te your sole will sud fave the Province, yen may rely lupen tey cordial co-ope- that lie was no lor«èr a memberof said Committee, for tha

ý1n&rked the man, and the navy felt grateful te the disposal? 1 am persuaded that yen and &Il relisonable men of ration and s"PPOrt- 't 'a My earnest hopeý that a spirit of ceWug te bO & nWober of the %là», lie 1 9180 ceued te b

4"emt"«t, 904 to the house for marking thoir approbation of your party will shrink from ouch a monstrous prettrision. 1 moderation and humony may animate your couricils, and direct Member of &I, COO»Wtou on which lie bail been appdmted.

Speaking of Sir Jas. Saumares, after the action entirelydifferfrornyoiainyotzr *ùiontbgt one chureb'to the your proceeâDv. The Prorince has at length happi)y reco- Mr. Harrisouls motion for dàchaiý0»g the order of the

OPI eroa from & etate of gevm trial and danger, ana a bright dawn wu opposed b

1%MhN Where lie rail on a shoal under the batteries, and exclusion of all others, ought te bc invested with the exclusive 
Y, sé" membem Sir Aüan Maenab Wd i

or wànt of wind one ahip got " Und and coula net bc government of these cellegeu. now openq iipon ite pympeets- The promise of peace, secured lie was r«ay te gointothe question, and saw Do goed reaenn

f Nuy, Sir, 1 vrill go farther and bonourable and advomtûgeotm basis, the ire-est,,bli*- adjourning it Ut Goverriment thembers had almady refL

!2«týe, Md the enterprise at last was obliged te be relinquisbed contend that it will do yeur church and mine much good te be uPOn an
ment of tranquinity ma security, the mltntation of financial te give inapuytantimý3mation thet had beau. "ka for, on

ffl ug into Gibrali air he feund thé malits of his ships brou into mort intimate conneriola Md ftllOwsbiP With Other ce, with the enjoyment of free gruand tbat thejiouse W »t anawered Ilà Exceuen

M leverY way from the. fire of the batteries, when lie Proteatantsecte. We have much needif we look te the signa

n"e"44 intelligçnce of a French an(l Spacish squadron coming. of the timeu, te cultivate a more liberal and C&tholic gpi,,it. ana permanent institution*, arc blesOiD98 fer which Carlada bas Speecb, and now libu they wae ready to w»Wer it, tbey M

m"ilui the "amen beard tbat, they begged they might The Church journal, 1 perceive in itg rem&rksý in connexion retson te lie gratefut »d which, 1 feel aisured, it will be your fer delay.

**4et and day in refitting and repairing the damage. The with your letter, piits effort te praslorve, and your pride te perpetuate. Mr. DýW£m resson bad been givèri fer adjouru

foi-th claime which, I have not an intel- 
dd

libt éxample, 1 and when the French and Spanigh lectual eye sufficiently mieroscopical te distinguish frein the 
except that ths o*« sida were willing, whieh wu iio roi

kÙle lu sight, the Engliah shipB were towed out, putting rankest Puseyiiim. The memorialiste and appellants, it would (Fmm tM Eineffl C&Onick.) et &Il.

lq*,Iging as they were g»i piagiig allusion te this spirit Il have tou boa Thuradzy, Sept. S. Mr. johngoA ýgthe Bouse was mdy te take op the

a chair, Whon Mmrg. 1ng on,, siid in the action that appear, in theis

they took 3 ahips ont or lo, blowîng up 2 Spauish shipe the apple' of the worthy journoliot'a eye. 1 promise him a The Spcaýer took th a Fontaine, dress now, andi tW» was no rema for ".y. Tbe iner

a French sbip a prize. It requîred the energy and more rough brush one of these doLy& vùje, Eln>r Ytcddl Forbes, Rmcki, Turcotte, and the fer Kîugaton sakoafor delay, and What wo* it for? Wi

lews are correct, the spirit of aectâtrian- new member for Leinster, took the oathe and their seat& because bc hall office ready. te give te »Orne mem,

4*mýmumýim of that commanding officer te attempt auch a in fine, Sir, if yeur Il Mr. Noffat

tMng' 1%e attempt showed the character of the officer in isin and party will seon betome rampant amanget Ut, and the Mr. Harrisins moved for Icare tu bring in a Big for the " *st the independent membm of the Hx

tom*"Gd" the Mr ing out of that attemt into execution vas peace sud unity of the Christian cbureb, » well au the tran- bet 1 ligation of fitica, fo&ituree and penaltim The Bill whO cared neither for OffiCe holders noir office wekers, had

e y 
ter app.

alway 0 did- quillity of the country, will, .1 fear, bc net a little troubled. YAS brou lit i». reail a fini time, &ad ordered for a second fOIrgOtten by the t" sides, who W agreed to the adjournur

*%«"er bc saw him, aud, trust te hit Own val«r for a 1 am, Sie, 
Dr. DuWûp sa4that those who livea in Xingston, and

itour obedient servmt, Tm Sud resd Bill Excellenoys speech, the fat berthe, might ',Wàt care about spending time; but lie

tu 11211bât. Be tranted that this publie memorial, in The Speaker many Others had 4 . 1

enen"t»mtion of the services of these gallant m il, would B. Essoiq. members standing. 
ope from'ûwýa»d had buàpeu at hoS

Ot te imitate their sets When the country aboula Montreal, 6th September, 1842. Dr. H. W& thât in the absence 01 the member for quiring their &tteoýbz4 and therefore he wàk" to basten

-4,1 Be did not doubt but thst it iwould have the beet 
Lincoln, lie aboula move, that the Clerk be directed tu charge "ork

?4011 
that we am simduaUy recoverlug te the ouse, the politage of all letter@,,' Î5;0,motim cm and then Mr.,

ýX4,tlW name of the navylle retumed hi$ thanks to the [We beg te Inférin Mr. Essoo: eontirikencies Qf the H prevaiw

*slouer in Wh" ig W receiyed the proposition froin. the etrect produced a ful tý1E». &c. net «ýWiMg l'os. wcigbtý with the exception of petition14 %Mn mored tkat t 0 eclock, A. M., im

weight urdimited-*Crriedý 
of 3 P. BÉ Ile. the Bousa hall agrSd toudji

Sir, e. (From the Faftiot.) 
lie hopod thez *,pýX mme:to ý Meet eulier, and tbat the M

ý,u who hall beau pirivate secretary te Iloird number of R .eligious Teneben in Montreil fired with a Mr. Sjga# gave notice, thât on Monday lie aboula bring in hers oftth, rrçe»wy bouches wGula came pmpare& It

Mý bc4 t6etimony to his iervicej4 and said bc receivea A a Bill te illow *JI Diounting Ministero te solemnize marniage;

t«ümonial of merit fer bis conduct in M' j rightçous indignation ut the possibility of McGill College and and alsol a Bt'to regalate Elections by Vote by Ballot. time for WLý Riýonency the Govemor Genew go kuoi

tanées of great gèlautry. He alsootated 
9 te the'Clown, for a retlail the ML" un 'tbe »mbea

jiv«-"dmdir 
3ng .000

out University of King's College numbedng among their ras Mr. Pýk-e $îve notice of an sadreo

Itbet' I;or4 'ÊxMouth was on bolird the 1ndjf ýtigM, pective hende tue many members of the United -Church of of &U &*êý 0*010moultt &o., recoived by the Provincial Secret. 'Vafflaren jeais tuetement - ne W Ma coa"4 w»,

the a Prenali veuel, in a peifetý,.' Eàalao ama. te imploré, firet the taricte supposed %&..,biý96 - à4vieors, althouo thora j»igiat bé

ment, anatbea the pqnde at large te tak't *teps to pre- 84visers, àükbbwü tu thokt Hnwo*,ýbit küi>ý,* te -ttw

et saGity. Wbi Mr. Johmion gare notim tbat. on Monaüy, hg illould bring
'Ulpmgs to be «dçd, se the nnly hope goveru

*M lftzkïw. Ch Luira £Xmouth veot ceer of thene Inatitunons froixi thus auuçeàg an exclu- la a Bill tg disquaâfy &U members lu »St »Ouge, Who duiveil -men ifio: ome outham.to play tbe PAJýît ouubmwl

sud »eet&riaftý cbars»t@r- 1 - IVO"iàgy tkought that the kings, wif they were invest;M 411 thepower Ofthe »

W.On #lofth'" fl yard love profit from'iliuationi held directly under the Crown. It wae

4aking in the firet reehaing tbai ninetftnth century coula net produee aostartling au instance, empim it wu time tbAt bis -Excellency sboul4bear

a set a gallant e»mplei which quite impossible, that the buoinen of the country coula bc con-

'Wa&inlt»tly followtd, He muet "Y that bc thonght a menu- mio" vouo but for ite euftaing ludicrousnesa, or downright ducted bébintly, while Members of thé Bouse vrere se fettered.

*Mt Ought te 4 èrected tu the Marquig Camden, whose and inexcumble uonsensc4 * Il 1 Iniquitous es va did ma M make. Wf hosi and lot tbe Gaumor Geneml ka**

4814tereiteilnew had cmfnred 8uch substantiel benefits on the ever ahall egteew the settlement of the Clergy Renerve question, ý. Býr1d" gave notiee, thatlon Monday, he aboula more they ý.iuk.o£ the men wke, have occupied: the Treuary bel

r. -Draper moied for a new Writ for the Town of Tjondon for tho lut nd thtee a&

(cheerè). we are yet deeply cbagrined te find. that the oyily anticipated P 1,0411011,00 a y* of thW

a PLUMRIDGF,, who h&& @Mvea With &11 three ýgoqd in the settlement, viz.-the stoppqýe of agitation is likely - lience of the Han. Ur. -Killaly's accepta»« of the AW soine conversation the Motion wýu withdravm,
coneeq

te be frustrated by the wicked efforts of a number of nominal the 1huse will incet at 3.

expreslied bis approbation of the proposition, which *àà office of Preiident of the Board of Worka. 1

their shametesa attempte te set ItIvill bu ne by this àkekb, thst a determined el

agrood te. Ministers of Religion, who in $ir Àlian McNab said lie thought Mr. Killaly wasPresident

fthe Province agairà 'Il by the eiàro," ofem totaUy te have forpt- of the, Board of Works, &na aat as auch last Session. Mr. Dm- tien à resolved ou, Tbe addrella Moveil hy Millisten 'P

ten their position as self-dedicated servants of a Religion ana ç&o of the qx«JL It is expected that au amendmen

bu been pleased. te direct lattera patent to bc per eiplained. Mr. Killaly was Presidentof the Board of au
he reat seal, constituting ana appoiuting Field be là. ve4ý a" tbe governmut will bc in a Minority.

of a God w4ose boliest mandate bas inculcatea "PeaS on Worke, èpecially appointed by an Ordinance of Lower Canado4

.le 
rantured Îhet Ilh Exedeiiey. is doing te add three me

Àrthur Dulie of Wellington, Commander-in-Chief of earth and goed will toward mea. but when the Act ýf last Session became a law, bc accepted

'fer -MJedéý'8 Land Fortes la the U'ited'Kingdoin of 
fro* Cawa But te the. zzeciative Cuunoi% but whethe

office enaer thât Act-, and ysâted bis aeat atcoraingiy.-Bri- or %or the rumour will bave

sud trd,,d. 
Whiqý

Mr. Durand abjeeted tu, the inuing of the Wzit, outil the or confiq
cted tbat vhen the Bouse meets to-day, miniaters w.

CHINA. 
Election Bill Wu pasoed. e4w

ýýý=ak*Ït'o the 12tb of April from China, only eight Writ Ordered. wulacetheirraWnation. Meam. Baldwin and Lafoutain
(From the Canada Gazette Extraordinary.)

4ý days të, thtt lxit rectived. It appeau that, after the 
ken summod te GoVernment House, anù they wM be

jed in the new Ukicàbyp which in a sa"eût owanteei
PROVINCE OF CANADA. Mr. Neizwn gave notice of au Addregs te the Crown, fer

.4ëattêmd, to destroy the garrison at Ningpo, o of certain dempatcheo relative te tbe Timber Doties.
luelle e LEoisLATivs Coluxcm CiumBER, copie wM bc libe=L-A

'""Ped, about 6,000 strong, sonne eleveri miles Kingston, Sept. 8, 1842. Mr. Draper raoyed tbat the Governor General'a Speech bc

with . view of cutting off our suppliels. A taken iuto consideration on Monday next. Carried.

river hy liborit 1,100 Imen embarked, and were towed up the Thig day, at Two o'clock, P. K, His Excellency the Gover- Mr. Simpson gave notice of an Addren tu the Crown, fer iLatçat ]Puru*awmt*ry I*teulgen£&

st«Mer. til, Opp"ite th e- enemy. An &ttack. having lier Gene;âj procWed in state te the Chtmber of the Ugi8la- copieà of &Il Despatches, Surveyt, Estimates, &c. &c.,,relative' (Front & Corr4çwmfod of the Toronto H&dd)

tive Coueil, in the Parliament Building. The Members of the to the Beaubarnois Canal. 
_13tb Sept,] the greât battle commg'

boon icade' the Chinee Were di"rsed in every direction, 
Mr. Neilson auggested soinc addi- This «Wmm

--rl l'ving from 500 te 700 dead upon the field. Tboy fought Leffiellative Ceuneil Wng assemble& Bis Excellency wu pleased tional particulaire, the war is. eveï »w being carried into the entinys et

te command the attendance of the Legislative Amwembly, and Jfr. Henry smièh gave notice of Lis intenti excitement incruse

ýhe.,ýtèh:o ore détermination than on sny previousoccasion 
on to more car- 9--meinbers ravo-the people

ided. thet Balise being present, Hie Excellency opened the Second ---and *here e. will eud no ou tan guemi. The: tht4

'beir leu We hall three killed and forty woui f Session o e Province of Canada, vith tain alterations in tfie Raleu of the Bouge.

ýý401tf»Qpq retur,'ed next day tu camp. It is elsid a forcé o, f tbe Firist Parliament of th Mr. Cartwri#U râôved that 500 copies of the Speech, in both eager Ilotebeelibeking op the dour uf t6:Asoembfy ihc

3Q»000 is collecting, once znore te attack Ninie : the fonowing Speech from th lan uses, he printed fer the use of Members se much a few minutes agO, %bat upon a sadden rush

iýb.1-1.0,affirmed. that Sir Hugli Gough is..about. te execute a Henourable Gentkmen o the Ldrgù&tive Counci4 and Mr. Johnston objected un the score of unnecessary expenie. given by a fowof tbe euWd«% Ille Bar pre Willy, at

téothecapitalofthppirovinceofûbckeaqg.,endwill Gendémen, e the Hou" qf A"emuy. The *ottûn wu carried. wholeuf themfrele.pmipitated into the chamber, ow,

y eatrY the whole of the troops with him. AfèeTý the The melancholy event which marked the clou of the lut On'znotion of Mr. Morris, the Printing Committee was Sergeant-st-Almil, &c. befOrc, thora rike * tormut-w

48kir at Ningpo, thé enemYo treazure -chest tell into Our Session, and wbich muet still bc fresh in yont mernory. a @truck, te consist of tbe following. Messrs. Morris, Johnatoin, the Slmker minifetied grallit displeulure, and dedarel
na your

It cOntained un more t1ipa %00Ù 400am BY the regretabas iulposed upon me the responsibilitY of maturing ana Neilsont Parent and Merritt. upon a impetitio of the offeneee " atrangers obould withl

the lést of tlie reinflorcementa on thiir W&Y te China carrying into, effect numerous important rneasurea, and bas The Ilonse udjôtLtned until 3 o1clock, to- morrow. Wbile chis scen., was enacting in thé Lower ýBouse, 00

trriTed, we shall have 56 ahipla or' vrar. 17 of which are aued a cerre"gLding necessity fur delay in calling you Septem1w 9. more uncoual Mo agitàting the Upper. Immedistely up

î in the Chinege waters, with from 40 to 50 transports together. The ipeàkeir took the chair et three Oclock, and diffèrent usembling of thait body, Mr. Sullivan, President or the 1

r. ItQtt-shipile and 15,()oQ 4bting men. bouillez marines Who Since you lait met, several events of intérest te this Province members gave notices of Bille whWI they intended bringing in. tive Couozilt rlîse .SA informa the Boule that be 1

on S'hum sud the British Empire bave occurred, the issue uf which bas ADDRESS'TO MER MAJ.ZSTY. important coumunication te make mpecting the si
employed wa. bave alftady slain nearly

i Rudcalpturedanildestroyed 1,819 Pieces Of been mercifully directed by Providence for the security and Mr. À1toritey Geý Draper gave notice that be would the Provincial Government. Ho then Nad, thlit in

id that thé Cýbinete are Pre 1 paring to rebuild advantage of both. upon Monday next, move a congratulatory addres» to Her quence of #e outery raised against Rer Majestys 0

ne Forte; alon, tba-t they art about te offer un forty The birth of a Prince destined, under God's protection, te Majesty and Prince Albert un the birtb of the Prince of Wales, in this Proviute by thé French Canadians, and the

- . . . - .. __ - ---- 1--v àlpl;vovnnoo from the nn th"- nkirt ni the lientlemen composing th&t Govei


